DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Storage of hatching eggs for a few days before the beginning of incubation is usually a desirable management practice so that batches of eggs are set once or twice a week and groups of chicks subsequently hatch together. It is recommended that most avian eggs be stored for 7 days or less prior to incubation [l, 21. However, species variation exists. For example, storing for 14 days may severely reduce hatchability of chicken eggs [l], but may only slightly affect hatchability of bobwhite quail eggs [3] . Suggested storage times of ostrich eggs [4] are similar to those for chicken eggs; however, little experimental evidence is available to support these recommendations. In wild ostriches the first eggs of a clutch may be in the nest for 18 to 21 days before incubation begins, which reportedly leads to high embryonic mortality [5l due to both storage time and sun exposure.
The maximum acceptable time and optimum environment needs to be determined for storage of ostrich eggs. To develop efficient and larger-scale commercial operations, ostrich breeders need reliable information on this and many other topics to make sound management decisions. The objective of the present study was to determine the effects of pre-incubation storage time on ostrich egg hatchability. EXPERIMENT 1 A small pilot study was conducted in which procedures and equipment were tested and adjusted, and in which the researchers gained experience in the incubation and handling of ostrich eggs. Local ostrich farms furnished eggs which were collected the evening they were laid, dry cleaned upon collection, stored at 55 to 60°F on the farm for 0 to 14 days, brought to the University of Florida hatchery, and placed in an incubator upon arrival. Incubation was in a Natureform incubator [6] with ostrich setting racks. The incubation temperature was 975°F and humidity varied from 15 to 22% RH. H a t c h was in a Natureform incubator equipped with ostrich hatching baskets. During hatching the temperature was %.5"Fwith approximately 20% RH.
FIELD REPORT
Eggs were weighed and candled at setting, weekly thereafter, and at day 38 when the eggs were transferred to the hatcher. Chicks were weighed as soon as possible after hatching. Some chicks were given minimal assistance in hatching.
A total of 68 eggs were set, 62 of which were fertile. Hatchability ranged from 76.7% for eggs stored 1 4 days to 44.4% for eggs stored 12-14 days (Table 1) . Data collected from this admittedly small sample indicated a potential detrimental effect due to egg storage time and a need for further study. Egg weight loss to day 38 averaged 17.4%, the upper end of the normal range for ostrich.
EXPERIMENT 2
Eggs were furnished by eight local breeder farms. Eggs were collected in the evening after normal oviposition time followed by an early morning check for eggs laid late. Eggs were dry cleaned when collected and stored on the farm at 55 to 60°F from 0 to 15 days, depending on the day of oviposition. Eggs were delivered to the University of Florida hatchery and held overnight at 68 to 70°F. Settings were made on 14-day intervals in a Natureform incubator with ostrich setting racks. Hatching was in the same type incubator equipped with ostrich hatching baskets. Incubator temperature was 975°F the first half of the study and 97.3"F thereafter. Humidity varied from 15 to 22% RH but was mostly 18 to 20% RH. Hatcher temperature was %S"F with humidity set at u)% RH until hatching began, changed to 40% RH during hatching, then returned to 20% RH when the hatch was considered complete. Eggs were weighed and candled at setting, weekly thereafter, and on day 38 when the eggs were transferred to the hatcher. Chicks were weighed as soon as possible after hatching and again when they were removed from the hatchery. Some chicks were given minimal assistance in hatching. A total of 453 eggs were set over 20 settings, with 285, or 63%, being fertile. Large differences occurred in fertility (%-loo%) and hatchability of fertile eggs (19-76%) from different farms. A significant linear decline (b=-0.39) in hatchability was found as set number increased (or as breeding season progressed). This type of seasonal decline commonly occurs in commercial chicken breeder flocks and will vary with strain, male:female ratios [7l, and many other factors. These factors were considered in the analysis [8]. A consistent, linear decline (P< .08) in hatchability occurred as storage time increased (Figure 1) . Means are also shown for data grouped by 3-day intervals ( Table 2) . This pattern was similar to that observed in Experiment 1 and comparable to that seen in most domestic species studied [I, 91. If additional studies confirm this pattern, it would indicate that current recommendations for 7 days or less of storage for maximum hatchability of ostrich eggs are valid. There is also a need for study of storage time and storage condition interactions.
Actual weight loss of eggs at day 38 was 0.5 to 2.0% less than that projected based on weight loss at 7 days. This reflects a higher weight loss during the first week of incubation than in subsequent periods. Similar observations have been made in broiler Actual %-day weight loss of eggs that hatched averaged 13.2%, ranging mostly from 9 to 16% (Figure 2 ). This compares to an average loss of 13.5% for eggs that survived to 38 dayb but did not hatch. Weight losses of more than 20% resulted in weak embryos and were detrimental to hatching success. Weight losses of 10% or less resulted in edematous embryos that usually were malpositioned and needed assistance in hatching. Greater embryonic losses would be expected at the extremes of the weight loss range [12] . Average initial egg weight was 1473 g (C.t!=12.9) and average chick weight was 947 g (C.V. = 12.7). Newly-hatched chick 1 weight, expressed as a percentage of initial egg weight, averaged 63.6%, with a normal 1 distribution pattern of weights ranging from 1 56 to 69% (Figure 3) . The most common weights were 61 to 66%, a range similar to those of most domestic species [13] . Some chicks remained in the hatcher for less than 1 hr post-hatch, whereas others remained for up to 4 days. This variation occurred because of differences in incubation times for eggs from a farm and the producer's schedule for , chick pickup. Average chick weight when removed from the hatcher was 889 g (C.t!=13.6), reflecting a posthatch loss of weight. A few chicks were in the range of 50 to 55% of initial egg weight at this stage. Number of eggs Number of chicks 
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